Abstract-The objective of this article is to study results of using the electronic mind map for the teaching and learning in educational research methodology course of Master's degree students in the Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, Thailand by using quantitative and qualitative study. Study samples include one class of master degree students. Research tools are comprised of an attitude assessment -pre-study and post-study -form, a questionnaire, and an interview form. Analysis of quantitative data was performed by using fundamental statistics, the t -test (dependent) and the t -test (independent) while qualitative data was analyzed by using the content analysis technique.
I. INTRODUCTION
Research is considered as an important subject for postgraduate students as they have to apply knowledge learned from this subject for using in their own research in postgraduate studies. Besides, such knowledge shall also be applied in their researches after graduation. The Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, has perceived significance of research methodology studies so that it requires master degree students in all fields of studies to register research study as a fundamental subject in their course [1] .
Although considered as an important subject for students, most of students have, however, rather negative attitude towards the research study as they perceive that this is a difficult subject, which is very comprehensive and difficult to understand. The researcher, as an instructor of the research methodology subject, has applied the electronic mind map for the teaching and learning session of educational research methodology course for graduate students of the Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, in order to solve the aforementioned attitudinal problems because it is perceived that mind mapping is a creativity-and productivity-enhancing technique that can improve the learning and efficiency of individuals and organizations. It is a revolutionary system for capturing ideas and insights horizontally on paper. "It can be used in nearly every activity where thought, planning, recall or creativity are involved" [2] . Besides, as indicated by Jones, Pierce, & Hunter [3] , a good mind mapping enables learners to perceive relationships of the main concepts of a specific issue and gain understanding and concept of the subject more quickly and better than trying to understand from verbal explanation alone. Besides, results from several researches show that use of mind maps can significantly enhance learning, memory, motivation and creativity of students [4] - [10] .
Traditionally, mind maps were drawn with colored pens and paper. With presently available technology, it is possible to create mind map by using computer, which makes it easy to make, review, revise, and save mind maps. Moreover, such computer technology is very useful in creating more beautiful presentations. This research studied, quantitatively and qualitatively, on the outcome of application of the electronic mind map for the research teaching and learning session of the educational research methodology course. Findings shall be used for improvement and more efficiency of teaching and learning session.
II. RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
This research aims to study results of using the electronic mind map for the teaching and learning of educational research methodology course of master-degree students in the Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, by using quantitative and qualitative study.
III. RESEARCH METHOD
This research was carried out using both quantitative and qualitative methods. Samples for study, research tools, research methods, and data analysis are as follows.
Study samples used in this research are master degree students of the Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, who registered for the subject MER6903 (Educational Research Methodology) in Semester 1 of the academic year 2012. Samples are selected by using cluster T. Tungprapa Effect of Using the Electronic Mind Map in the Educational Research Methodology Course for Master-Degree Students in the Faculty of Education random sampling technique. Sample group comprises 27 master degree students from one class of the teaching of social science major.
Tools used in this research is comprised of 4 sets of documents, which are 1) a pre-study attitude assessment form, 2) a post-study attitude assessment form, 3) a questionnaire on usefulness of the electronic mind-map, and 4) an interview form on applications of the electronic mind-map in teaching and learning session of educational research methodology.
Research was conducted by using the following methods. 1) Before teaching session: the instructor assessed students' attitudes towards the research subject. 2) During teaching session: the instructor asked students to create mind map by using a computer program for summarizing contextual concepts for each topic of the educational research methodology and submit to the instructor after teaching session of each topic. The instructor examined and gave advice to students regarding the mind map that the created. 3) After teaching session: the instructor assessed students' attitudes towards the research subject and asked students to respond via the opinion survey questionnaire. Then, students were interviewed concerning applications of the electronic mind-map in teaching and learning session. Quantitative data analysis was carried out using fundamental statistics including frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, with criteria of data interpretation. The dependent sample t-test and the independent sample t-test were also used. For qualitative analysis, the content analysis was used.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS
Research results comprise quantitative and qualitative results and can be summarized as follows.
A. Results of Quantitative Study 1) Software for creating the mind map
The software that is used by most students to create mind maps is FreeMind (38.71%), followed by the MindManager (25.81%), Edraw MindMap (19.35%), and XMind (12.90%) respectively. Besides, there was also a student who used Buzan's iMindMap program. Details are shown in Fig. 1 and Table I . 
2) Mind maps created by students
Electronic mind maps that are created by students using computer program are in several styles, as shown in Fig. 2 . 3) Comparisons of pre-study and post-study attitudes towards research subject of students Students' attitudes towards research subject, overall and on specific aspects of knowledge, emotion, and behavior were assessed. The results show that their post-study attitudes after learning session, by using electronic mind map, were higher, when comparing with the pre-study attitudes, at statistical significance level of 0.05. Details are shown in Table II . 
4) Comparison of pre-study and post-study attitudes towards research subject of students with different level of research experiences
Studying on attitudes towards research subject among students, with different level of research experiences, found that their pre-study attitudes, in the overall, knowledge and emotion aspects, were not statistically different at level 0.05 while the attitudes in the behavior aspect were found to be statistically different at level 0.05. After application of electronic mind map in the lesson of educational research methodology, it was found that the attitudes towards research subject, in all aspects, among both group of students, had increased and their attitudes were not statistically different at level 0.05. Details are as shown in Table III .
5) Opinions on usefulness of the electronic mind map
Students opined that the electronic mind-mapping is very highly useful ( X = 4.52). When considering in each specific aspect, it was found that the electronic mind-mapping is highly useful for development of thinking system ( X = 4.48) and applications of the electronic mind map in teaching and learning is very highly useful ( X = 4.55) from the full score of 5.00. Details are shown in Table IV . 
B. Results of Qualitative Study
Results of qualitative study obtained from interviews with 10 students were summarized that applications of mind map in research study has enabled students to more easily understand the content, perceive relations between contents, and memorize the overall concept of the research. In addition, using computer programs is useful to create beautiful mind maps which can be used with better efficiency such as making presentations. However, the instructor's method of teaching and transferring knowledge is still considered as an essential part that leads to students' improved knowledge and attitudes towards their studies. Applications of new techniques such as creating mind map by using computer can enhance organizing students' thinking system and can be regarded as a supportive means for higher efficiency in learning research methodology.
Examples of specific issues from interviews: 
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Application of electronic mind map in teaching the educational research methodology course for master degree students of the Faculty of Education, Ramkhamhaeng University, was studied. Results of quantitative study revealed that students could create the electronic mind map. The software that is mostly used for creating the mind map is FreeMind program (38.71%). After applying the electronic mind map in teaching session, students' attitudes towards research subject, both for overall and specific aspects such as knowledge, emotion, and behavior, have increased with statistical significance level at 0.05, when compared with the pre-study attitudes. Besides, it was found that, before study, students with previous research experience had higher attitudes on the behavioral aspect than students without prior research experience. After application of electronic mind map, the overall attitude, of both groups of students, towards the research subject is higher than that before the lesson and such results from both groups are not statistically different at level of 0.05. When considering students' opinion on creating the mind maps, it was found that students considered applications of mind maps and the electronic mind map for teaching and learning session is very highly useful (mean value is 4.52 from a full score of 5.00). Meanwhile, the qualitative study found that application of the mind map in this subject has enabled students to more easily understand the content, perceive relations between contents, and memorize the overall concept of the research. However, the instructor's method of teaching and transferring knowledge is still considered as an essential part that improves students' knowledge and attitudes towards their studies. Applications of new techniques for using mind map is considered as a supportive means for learning research with higher efficiency.
